
Forter wlR1ch 1 lw no anging in the studio, wil
open * on Monday, April 24, to. continue for a
week or ten days. The evening of Wednesday,
ApriL 26, the paintings maybe seen. at a;recep-,
tion to be held in Mr. Ingerle's.honor.

Closlng the first of this week in the North
Shore Art League studio was an exhibît de-

___voted exclusively to the work.of Elizabeth and
Frank Peyraud of Highland Park'. Composed of
portraits and still lite pamntings by Mrs. Pey-
r4ud, and several dozen o! Mr. Peyraud's pop-
ular landscapes, the exhibit was an excellent
representation of the wide variety of talent pos-
sessed by the membeis af this one family.

Mrs. Peyraud's portrait studies, done with,
restraint, care and at the same time wlth a
certain freedom, revealed true American char-
acteristics. The head of a young girl, anda
portrait of a young boy wearing a sweater ilth
the narne "Princeton" across.the. front, are ex-

matlc were sec» in a much larger oil of a young
woman in a bright blue silk gown and dark hat
trimmed with a plume.

More rich color and an honest regard for the
actual beauties ai nature, undlstorted, were ten-
dencies in Mrs. Peyraud's still-life studies ai
fruit, and flU and summer flowers.

To comment on Mr. Peyraud's landscapes is

.Alec Templeton will be the aoloist with the
Glee Club of the Chicago Assocation of Com-
mece*.oc etaHlnWvlnesd*rw .ve-
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ning, April 19.

Ris pragram will include compositions by
Bach, Schubert, Rachmaninoff, Debussy, Chopin
and Brahms. H*e will also play Liszt's "Liebes-
traum" while the GIee club sings a choral set-
Ling ai that composition.

Hie will also play a group of his own composî-
Lions anid musical impressionis and will displav

versity's new indoor choral theater, Dyche sta-.
dium, Evanston.

Mme., Fiagstad returned ta the United States
this season from a triumphant tour of Australia
and the llawaiianislands, and proceeded ta add
to her reputation with performances during the
San, Francisco, Chicago, -and, New' York opera
seasans.

The greatest singer i the worl d lives very
simply. She travels without servants, d<resses
herseif at thetheater because she hates fuss,
and for amusement, plays. solitaire, or bridge,
listens to swing-,music, or:gaes ta the movies.
.Her fondness for, themavies is so great ,that she
even approves ai double features.

Mme., Flagstad is one of the few aperatic stars
who have flot been photographed preparing
meals with their owJI hands. The reason is
simple enough; she does not llke eooking. Rer
only culinary accomplishment is meat-bails, and
w4I 'en she ai hehasbatnd ,go of loneinto thecountry this constitutes their sole diet,

Her Performance will corne as the climax of a
series of four concerts, ta be presoeited May 16,
18, and 20, at the Music festival. Guest artists
will include stars of opera, concert, and radio
fame, accampanied by the Chicago symphany
orchestra, the Festival chorus, and the Chil-
dren's chorus of 1,000 voices. Season tickets are
now on sale at Northwestern university.
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*Frances Copthorne,, 1183 Asbury avenue,
Winnetka, the newly elected president of the
Winnetka Music club, will be presented ini a
Chicago Comporsers' concert at the Beaux Arts
salon, in the formaI lounge of the Medinah club,
505 N. Michigan avenue, 'on Sunday afternoon,
April 30, at 4:30 a'clock under the direction ai
Mlle. Mathildie Ernestine.
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